HOW TO ACCESS KASB MEMBER PORTAL

Your gateway to...

• Events and Registration
• Member Resources
  • Handbooks
• Your District Data

Go to KASB.org and click on the “Member Portal” link at the top of the pages. You can also navigate to https://kasb.org/member-portal/
Log in by using your email address and password. If you are unsure of your password click on “Forgot Password” or email pinpoint@kasb.org
Event Registration

Note: If you are registering for the 2019 Annual Conference and are bringing a guest, you can create a name badge for them.

Choose the contact you want to register, and the event you want to register them for. The session information for the selected event will then be displayed; choose all the sessions you want to register the contact for.

Click "Add Registration". Be patient while it processes, and is added to this order.

Repeat as necessary.

Contacts
Select the contact that you want to register for events.
Contacts:
Select a Contact...

Select an event to see the available sessions.
Event:
Select an Event...

Enter any Special Requests (if applicable) such as food allergies or other accommodations.
Special Requests:
Special Requests:

+ Add Registration To Cart